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SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
Ono Year by Mail in nilvanco $1.25
One Year by Carrier in advance $1.60

Entered at Nortli Platte, Nebraska,
ofilco as Second Class Matter.
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The coroner's jury in the inquest over
tho body of Roy Blunt, the young
fnrmor who was killed when the escaped
penitentiary murders were shot and
captured, returned a verdict Kridny
night recommending that Chief of
Police Briggs of South Omaha, his
special deputy, John C. Trouton, and
SherifF Hyers, of Lincoln, be held to
the district court for the killing of Roy

Blunt, and that Sheriff Chase of
Snrpy county be censured for not pre-

venting tho shooting which resulted in

Blunt's doath.

No good and suflicient reason hns yet
been advnncod why Senator Brown
should bo denied the endorsement of a

On the eontrary, every
test of logic and fairness answers in

favor of n Bccond term. Ho has been
efficient and faithful in his service. No
suspicion of scandal or insincerity has
touched his garments. He has never
lacked tho courage to defend his con-

victions or failed to give a satisfactory
accounting of his stewardship He is
exactly the kind of a man that Ne-

braska has needed in tho senate for lo,

theso many years. The mere fact that
some other good man wants tho job is
not enough to justify tho people of this
stato in rotiring Norris Brown to pri-

vate life.

In letter to The Tribune editor,
William J Bryan in part says: "The line
is clearly drawn in Nebraska botween
progressive democracy, as represented
by Governor Wilson and Speaker Clark,
and reactionary democracy as rep-
resented by Governor Harmon. I am
indiirerent as botween Wilson and
Clark. I am sorry wo havo been unnblo
to get together on ono man, either one

against tho reactionary candidate.
Hon. I. J. Dunn, Judge Loomis, Judge
Westover, and I are tho candidates for
delegates nt largo who are opposed to
tho nomination of Judgo Harmon or any
other reactionary. Wo would like to
got this fact boforo tho democratic
voters. It is for them to decide whether
thoy want to bo represented by pro-
gressive domocrats."

Senator Lorimor, of Illinois, of
llinois Friday won an overwhelming
vindication at tho hnnds of tho special
committee of eight senators who fin-

ished a second investigation of his
election by tho Illinois legislature in
1909. Twice challenged and onco ac-

quitted the committee, by votes of G

to 3 on vital points, completely exoner-
ated, him of any knowledge of legis-
lative corruption. Edward Hines, tho
millionaire lumborman referred to in
tho investigation as tho man "who
put Lorimor over," nlso got a vindi
cation by tho committee. It had boon
charged that Hines raised a corrupt
fund of $100,000 to elect Lorimor to
tho sonate. Tho majority ropudlntcd
that, and passod a resolution that
evidonco had hhown that he did not
roijo or contribute any sum improperly.

Washout Delays Traffic.
Traffic was almost abandoned on tho

Nebraska division of tho Union Pacific
Saturday nnd Sunday, duo to wnshedout
tracks botween Fremont and Valloy and
nt Bnrton, fivo miles east of Julesburg.
At this latter point the water rushed
down a rnvino and undermined tho
abutments of a fourteen-foo- t steel
bridge, causing it to settle several feet,
and about ono hundred feet of grado
Vas likewise washed away. From
Friday night until Sunday noon trains
wore dotourod over tho North river
branch, using tho Burlington traqk
from Northport to Sidnoy. This caused
a delay of about eight hours to each
train. The washout was repaired Sun-

day at noon.
Following tho washout at Frotnont

tho Union Pacific dotoured its trains
via Lincoln and thenco over tho Bur-
lington to Grand Islnnd, but later tho
Burlington experienced flood trouble
and for about twenty-fou- r hours trains
going east wore held at Grand Islnnd
while thoso scheduled west were aban-
doned. Truina due at this terminal
Friday night arrived twenty-fou- r hours
late, and during the twenty-fou- r bourn
ending Sunday evening there wero no
trains from tho east. Freight from tho
wost was held in tho local yards Sun-

day night nnd yesterday. For throo
days tho yards at Grand Island wero
congested with freight.

In Memoriam.
In loving memory of Cora V. Yates,

who died April 1st. 1910.
Tho path by which wo twnin ilitl go,
Which led by tracts which pleased us

well,
Thro' four sweet yeara nroso and fell,
From (lowor to flower, from anow to

snow,
As wo descended, following hope,
There sat tho shadow fenred ofimnn,
Who broke our fair companionship
And spread his mantle dark and cold,
And bore thpo where I could not seo or

follow. L. M. II.

Crystal
Theatre

lo Night
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A Neweboys Luck,
Ventriloquist's Trunk,
Tom Tilbrings Baby.

10c, and ISc.
Placing the Credit.

Through an oversight tho name of
Rev. R. B. Fnvonght was not placed to
the article appearing in Friday's issue
under tho heading of "The Open
Saloon and Business." It is only prop-

er to nluco the authorship of the
article where it belongs, and more, the
views expressed therein do not coincide
with those held by the editor.

To the Public.
I hereby announce that I have filed

for tho republican nomination for county
attorney. If I shall endeavor
to enforce the laws as heretofore, with-

out malice or prejudice and at tho mini-

mum cost to Lincoln county, and shall
continue to be dilligent and nctive in
securing sentences, without the ex-

pense of long nnd expensive trials,
where guilt is patent.

Geo. E. Fkench.

Must Pass A Physical Test.
A press dispatch from Chicago says

that Dean Walter T. Summer of the
Cathedral of Saints Peter and Paul re-

cently delivered a sermon upon the
"sacrament of marriage" during which
ho made the following announcement:

"After consultation with the Right
Rev. C. P. Anderson, bishop of Chi-

cago, and with his approval, Dean
Summers and his of the
cathedial of St. Peter nnd Paul have
agreed upon an advanced policy with
regards to tho administration of marn-ag- o

in tho catheral. Beginning with
Easter, no persons will be married at
tho cathedral unless thoy present a
certificate of health from a roputablo
physician to tho elToct that thoy are
normal, physically and mentally, and
have neither an incurable or communi-
cable disense.

"This step is taken only after months
of study of tho situation and delibera-
tion as to its advisability. It is be-

lieved that this Btand will meet with
tho immediate sympathy of tho clergy
in tho church at large, all of whom
havo long felt tho undosirability of
being party to the marriage of persons
who, because of their physical condi-

tion, should never bo allowed to enter
into tho marriage stato and propagate
their species. "

WHEN HER BACK ACHES

A Woman Finds All Her Ambition
And Energy Slipping Away

North Platte women know how tho
nchcB and pains that often come when
the kidneys fail make life a burden.
Backache, hip pains, headaches, dizzy
spells, distressing urinary troubles
aro frequent indications of weak kid-

neys nnd should be checked in time.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for tho kid-

neys only. Thoy attack kidney dis-

eases by striking at tho cause. Hero's
proof of their morit in n North Platto
woman's words:

Mrs.' Mnry Hollenbock, 520 E.
Eloventh St., North Platte, Neb.,
says: "In a statement endorsing Doan's
Kidney Pills, given in August, 1907, I

told how Bovernl years previous, I had
suffered from a severe nclio in tho
small of my back. 1 aroso in tho
morning, feeling stiir nnd lame nnd it
required a long timo for to straigh-
ten. The kidney secretions nlso an-

noyed greatly. Doan's Kidney
Bills, procuied from McDonoll &
Graves' Drug store (now Schiller &
Co's. Drug Store), proved beneficial
and no other leinedy I hnvo ever taken
has given mo more relief. I do not
known how I could get along without
them."

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents. Fostor-Milbur- n Co.. Butralo,
New York, solo agents for tho United
States.

Remember the name Doan's nnd
tnko no other.

Dr. Horry Mitchell,
GRADUATE DENTIST.

Itoom7. HliinianlllocU.
MI5M Downy btroot.

Nortli Platto, - - Nebraska.

HUKKMT'S HAUJ.
Hy vlrtuo of mi order of sale issued by Geo.

L. I'rosser. clerlt of tho district court In and for
Lincoln county, Nebraska, uKn n judgment ren-de-

In said court In an action wherelm W
J. lliiincr l iilaliitllt uml (luy UunncU and ct al
aro defendants, 1 hno levied upon following
descriliul ronl estate an property of tho Bald
defendant towlt: 1 lie northeast quarter of sec-tlo- n

(0) six, township (10) sixteen, rano (20),
twtnty-six- , in Lincoln county, Nebraska, 1 will on
tho day of May, 1012, at ono o'clock on Bnld
day at east front door of tlui court house In
said county said real estate ut public auction
to tho blithest bidder for cash to satisfy said order
of salo and tho amount duo thereon toKother with
costs and accruing costs

Dated North l'latte. Nib , Mar 80th. 1912.
A J. Sausuuhy, bhcrilT.

Local and Personal
Franklin Peale has been ill for some

time at his home on cast Second St.
Mrs. John Show, of Hershey, spent

tho week end with locul friends.
Perry Goslett, of Gothenburg, wns in

town Saturday purchasing horses.
Mrs. Mudd returned to Hershey Sat

urday after visiting town friends.
Mrs. Hosford, of Omaha, visited

friends in town the last of the week.
Mrs. Harriett Gibson, a patient at

the P. & S. hospital, is improving
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Miss Agnes Hamilton went to Suth
erland Saturday morning.

Miss Clara Kane returned Saturday
from a short visit in Kearney.

Tom Green returned to Grand Island
Saturday evening after spending bev-er- al

days hero on business.
Attorney James G. Mothersaid and

F. C. Pielsticker have been transacting
business in Wallace for several days.

The old fiont of the Derryberry and
Forbes department store is being taken
out and will be replaced by a new plate
glass front with the entrance in the
center.
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L. W. Walker has returned from a
business visit in Denver.

John Cox, of Sutherland spent the
week end in town on business.

Mrs. Claude Dclaney, late of Gothen-
burg, visited local friends Friday.

J. G. Caster and D. E. JoilifT. of
Dickens, transacted business in town
the last of the week.

Carlo Lewis and Ethel Kistler, both
of Maxwell, were married at tho home
of Judge Grant Thursday evening.

Mrs. Levi Duke is expected home
shortly from a two weeks' visit in
Omaha and Columbus with relatives.
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Tho snow is gono tho

large drifts.
T. D. Tatman shelled corn

and
Clyde McGrew returned from North

Wednesday.
Miss Sodormnn closed a

very of school in dis-

trict 29 last Friday.
School in district G3 closed Friday

with a box and program. A
pleasant time

Roy Ross and wife were Gandy visi-

tors Wednesday.
Bert Brunk a North visi-

tors Tnesday.

TO THE LADIES OF NORTH PLATTE AND VICINITY:

Our mammoth line of ready-t- o wear garments consisting1 of Ladies and Misses Suits, Ladies, Misses,
and Children's Coats, Ladies and Misses Party and House Dresses, Ladies and Misses, Shirts, Petticoats,
Shirt Waists, Kimonas, in all styles and sizes, and of the very latest designs are now on display. We take
pleasure in stating- - that the many who have already purchased garments give this store credit for having
the finest line ever displayed and a stock that be accounted superb in a town many times the size of
North Platte. We skillful seamstresses in our alteration who are the work free of charge
to the customer, garment purchased of us is guaranteed to fit.
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department

Easter Gloves.
All shades, all sizes, in also the

elbow lengths in shades and sizes in n.

Silk and lisle in short and elbow lengths.

We have
exceptional
men's goods
we can
five to ten
every suit.

Clothing Department.
put an

of
on

you from
dollars on

Standard
makes and every
guaranteed to
its

Gents'
Furnishings.

We have put in the
Wilson and Kingsley
line of Shirts,
and sizes.

display.

Shoe Department.

For Ladies the fam-

ous Queen Quality and

Men the University

line.

Myrtle
about except

Wednes-
day Thursday.

Platte
Libertina

successful term

social
was reported.
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Vicinity.
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As to our large Dry Goods it is not necessary for us to say much about it, as every lady in
town and county knows the clati; of goods we carry. During the two weeks we were in Chicago and New
York we purchased one of the largest stocks ever brought to North Platte. We buy our goods for spot cash in
large quantities and therefore we are in position to undersell any

See Our Window Display

ADE
JULIUS PIZER, Proprietor.
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